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As one of the most powerful media of mass communication,entertainment 
feature of television has been recognized .At the same time,contents and styles of TV 
entertainment programs have been enriched a lot.From 1990’s to present,TV 
entertainment programs have gone through four different phases in style,and keep 
developing new style and entertainment creativity. However,there are a few restraint 
with development of the programs.Along with grow up of new media 
technology,living condition of TV entertainment program is very hard. 
Nowadays there are a few new media which affect televison greatly,including 
IPTV,cell phone TV,internet videos and so on.They brought about new styles of 
entertainment,attact limited attention resources,divided leisure time of 
audiences,shape  their leisure habits,and form new entertainment culture.They are 
laying both direct and indirect impact on TV entertainment programs. 
Nothing can hold back development of new media.Although impact exists,It is a 
long time for new media to take place of traditional mass media.At this moment ,TV 
is still the most powerful media ,which keeps taking in experiences of new media and 
updated.In the battle between television and new media ,TV entertainment programs 
have some problems and are seeking solutions. 
Via research of development of Chinese television entertainment programs and 
analyzing of situations of new media,the essay discussed impact which new media 
have on TV entertainment programs, pointed most important issue within TV 
programs,and offerd some feasible solutions. 
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入来看，2006 年全国电视广告经营额 453 亿元，报纸为 312.6 亿元，广播 59





尽管内地 4 岁以上的电视观众总数达 12.05 亿人，观众户均能收看的电视频




之所以出现这样的情况，与互联网的发展是分不开的。据 2009 年 1 月中国
互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）发布的第 23 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》
表明，截至2008年12月31日，我国网民规模达到2.98亿人，普及率达到22.6%。
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